Introducing exclusive 2016 consumer research leveraged by PHTA for its members. This new research provides insights, strategies and recommendations to increase pool and spa sales by exploring various research objectives among nearly 4,500 pool owners and non-owners.

Find out:
- Attitudes toward pools and spas, especially vis-à-vis competitive products.
- Current recreational activities and media habits.
- Key attributes that attract consideration and purchase of pools and spas.
- Barriers to purchase of pools and spas.
- Critical attitudinal, recreational, socioeconomic and demographic differences between buyers and non-buyers of pools and spas.
- Optimal consumer targets and key messages to increase pool and spa consideration.

Three ways to get access to PHTA Gallup Research:
Buy
1. The PHTA Gallup Full Report (Pool Owner & Non-Pool Owner Report) Research Package ($15,000)
2. The PHTA Gallup Pool Owner Report ($7,500)
3. The PHTA Gallup Pool Non-Owner Report ($7,500)

About The PHTA Gallup Study:
Here are some highlights of what you’ll get with the PHTA Gallup Research Package — $15,000:
- Who’s buying pools?
- What are the key messages to attract pool buyers?
- What are the barriers to purchase pools and spas?
- What attributes attract consumers during a pool and spa purchase?
- Who is the most trusted source for information for pool maintenance?
- What percentage of owners used financing to build their pool?
- What are non-owners planning to spend money on next year?
Name: ____________________________________________________________

Company: __________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ________ ZIP: ___________ Country: ___________________________

Phone Number: ______ - ______ - __________ Fax Number: ______ - ______ - __________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________

Select Payment Method

☐ Check enclosed to “PHTA” for $ __________________________

☐ Charge $__________ to my VISA/MasterCard /AMEX

Card Number: ______ ______ ______ ______

Exp. Date: ______ ______

CVV Number: ______ ______ ______

Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________________________

Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Ready to Order? Two Ways to Send Us Your Order Form

1 Email: memberservices@phta.org

2 Fax: 703.549.0493

Questions?

Email PHTA Member Services at memberservices@phta.org or call 703.838.0083 ext.301

Not a Member? Join Today!

Call your PHTA Account Representatives at 703.838.0083 ext. 301

Select from the following options

- PHTA Gallup Full Report (Pool Owner & Non-Pool Owner) Research Package ……………………...

- PHTA Gallup Pool Owner Only Report ………………………………………………………………………

- PHTA Gallup Pool Non-Owner Only Report ………………………………………………………………………